



. Very often the stroma is exactly that
of the normal mamma, and there is no small cell infil-
tration." The accompanying drawing is from a like
case. The gland ducts show atypical proliferation, but
no evidence of cancer. Nevertheless such a case must be
considered malignant, for further search will doubtless
.show carcinoma, as it did in this instance. The designa-
tion, "carcinoma in the guise of adenofibroma," is most
fitting for such cases.
Had all the cases which have heretofore been reported
been diagnosed only after a microscopic examination,
and the diagnosis rested on the present pathologic knowl-
edge, the per cent, of malignant tumors would doubtless
be much higher. That the proportion is so small in this
series is due to the fact that the eases are largely from
surgeons who believe in early removal of all tumors.
The clinical diagnosis of breast tumors is neither re-
liable nor important, and should not be taken as an
operative guide. In a large proportion of cases it is not
possible to distinguish the different forms. In nearly
every case which has been diagnosed clinically, the mi-
croscopic examination has proved the diagnosis incor-
rect. The difficulty is obvious when the variety of pic-
tures which one case may present is considered.
It seems justifiable to conclude from the microscopic
examination only of these eighty cases, that there is no
strictly benign tumor of the breast, and that the only
rational treatment is complete removal as soon as dis-
covered.
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OBSERVATIONS IN LARYNGOTOMY; TRACHE-
OTOMY; INTUBATIONS; BASED ON CLIN-
ICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE.
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Professor of Clinical Surgery and Applied Anatomy, ClevelandCollege of Physicians and Surgeons; Surgeon to St.
Alexis and Cleveland General Hospitals.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
The animals were all reduced to full surgical anesthe-
sia by ether before the experiments were begun, and
were killed before recovery therefrom. Respiratory trac-ings were obtained by means of a rubber tambour, at-
tached to a canvas band, encirling three-fourths of the
circumference of the animal's chest. This energized a
writing style attached to an organ-key mechanism.
Respiratory tracings were obtained very accurately.Blood-pressure was recorded by means of a mercury
manometer. The drums were revolved by a mechanism so
made as to be capable of a variety of movements, rang-ing from one revolution in thirty minutes to eighteen per
minute, so that any phase of any given tracing might beduly recorded. The following is a part of a rather ex-tended research, which enabled us to estimate the reliable
reduction with comparatively few experiments.Surgeons have not infrequently encountered, in per-forming a laryngotomy, sudden collapse at the mo-
ment when the incision was made through the larynx,
and the margins of this incision were kept apart for theintroduction of the tube. Even death has occurred not
infrequently at this time. Such results have been often
encountered in hasty operations, and these latter for
admitting air into the tract have usually been laryngot-
omies. In the history of tracheotomies, collapse ordeath, at the particular stage referred to above, has
been rarely observed.
The experimental and clinical evidence set forth in the
preceding subject includes all the principles involved in
such results in laryngotomy. The larynx having been
reached in the dissection, an incision is usually madeboldly through it, and the margins of this incision held
apart, a procedure in which there is a mechanical irrita-
tion of the dangerous area of the larynx. This area, as
has been shown experimentally, occupies the middle and
upper portion of the larynx. It is well, then, if a laryn-
gotomy must be made, to bear in mind this "inhibition"
area in the larynx. It would add greatly to the safety
of the operation if the incision were first made through
the cricothyroid space, then a swab of cocain passed
through this incision and applied to the laryngeal mu-
cosa. This having been well done, no amount of manip-
ulation could cause any reflex phenomena. Likewise, in
the introduction of the tube in the high laryngotomy.
therewould be almost certain interference with the inhibi-
tion area and the production of the usual symptoms.
Even though artificial respirations may be supplied, it
must be remembered that the heart may be inhibited as
well. The cocain is an almost certain preventive of this
cardiac inhibition, yet it would be safer to administer
a hypodermic injection of atropin before beginning the
operation.
What has been said on this subject under in-tubations
may be said for the treatment of like conditions in this
.operation.
TRACHEOTOMY.
Preliminary Remarks.—I am unaware of instances
of sudden collapse or death in the technique for tracheot-
omy due to other causes than the obstruction for which
the operation was performed—that is to say, the collapse
and death which occasionally followed intubation and
laryngotomy do not follow the performance of tracheot-
omy.
Experimental.—Animals under surgical anesthesia
were subjected to the following experiments: Thetrachea was submitted to dilatation to different de-
grees, ranging from gentle dilatation to a sufficient
force to rupture that organ, and in not a single in-
stance was there noted any marked change in either the
respiration or the circulation. All portions of the
trachea from the larynx down were tested, and in all the
cases the results were similar. The only variations ob-
served were, in some cases, an increased respiratory
rhythm with an increase in the amplitude of the respira-tions, and in some instances there was slight increasein blood-pressure, without any alterations in the charac-
ter of the cardiac action. In several instances there was
a slight decline in blood-pressure. It appeared that these
minor alterations in this and in the respiration were due
to mechanical stimulation of sensory tissue having adirect connection with the inhibitory apparatus of either
the respiratory or the cardiac apparatus. From
an experimental standpoint it would seem to be impossi-ble to produce sudden death in any such manner as it
may be produced in operations involving the larynx and
certain portions of the pharynx. The experiments on
the trachea were made in animals on which experiments
were being made for other purposes, and consequently
they are not recorded separately.
Practical Applications.—The results of these ex-
periments is of practical importance mainly in point-
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ing out the very great safety of operative pro-
cedures, so far as the immediate results are concerned,
on the trachea, as compared with like operations on the
larynx, that is to say, in considering the choice of trach-
eotomy or laryngotomy the principles involved in the:
two operations would be of great value in making a
choice.
INTUBATIONS.
Preliminary Remarks.—In performing intubations,
not infrequently causes of sudden collapse or death are
encountered. These results appear with so much sud-
denness as to give but little time for thought or
action, and it would be a matter of great interest
to those who perform such operations to know by what
means such results are produced. In my own experience,in a series of sixty-five intubations, there were three such
sudden deaths. While different theories have been pro-posed in explanation, none have, so far as I am aware,
been founded on any considerable experimental evidence.
The results were most frequently attributed to sudden
suffocation from forcing down into the air-passage
The upper tracing represents respiration, the next the blood-pressure, then the base line (abscissa), finally the signal showing the time of
closure of the trachea, and the time in seconds. Note the very marked increase of the respiratory action; the increase of the respiratory stroke
is very marked. Just before failure the strokes become less frequent, but they remain powerful to the last, the animal bringing into play all the
extraordinary muscles of respiration. Note the temporary rise in the blood-pressure, the gradual cardiac failure. The heart beats regularly
and rather slowly to the last.
detached membranes. Others have said that the cases die
of collapse, which is not an explanation. It has been as-
serted that the deaths are due to reflex phenomena from
irritation, but the method of production of these phenom-
ena is not pointed out.
1. In a healthy fox-terrier, weight twenty pounds,
under full surgical anesthesia, with the respiratory appa-
ratus marking the blood-pressure taken in the carotid
artery, and after obtaining a control tracing, the larynx
was dilated in a manner as nearly as possible like that of
introducing a tube for intubation. The result of the
careful introduction was merely a temporary inhibition
of respirations. After a few feeble respiratory efforts,
whose intervals were prolonged, normal respiratory
rhythm was again established. However, when the tube
was dragged forward with some force, so that its lower
end pushed backward against the rima of the larynx,
and its upper end pressed forward against the rima glot-
tidis, a more marked respiratory failure was produced,
the carotid manometer executed long sweeping strokes,
and the blood-pressure during this time fell. On con-
tinuing the manipulation for some time a fair degree of
tolerance was acquired, and the foregoing phenomena
appeared in but a slight degree, that is to say, the heart-
strokes were a little longer and a little slower than nor-
mal, and the respirations were shorter, with a longer
pause.
2. In a collie dog, weight eighteen pounds, with the
same arrangements for graphic records as in the preced-
ing, a tubewas introduced into the larynx with gentleness,
then an atfempt was made, by exerting forcible manipu-
lation on the exterior of the larynx, to force the tube out
of the larynx into the mouth. This rude manipulation
produced an arrest of respiration with a marked fall in
the blood-pressure, the heart-strokes being much slower.
On cessation of the manipulation, after the tube had
been forced out, the respiratory and the circulatory
mechanisms resumed their normal action.
3. A mongrel cur, weight twenty pounds, with prelim-
inary preparation as in the preceding case, was placed on
the dog-board so as to bring his mouth into a position
convenient for the introduction of the fingers into thepharynx and for tilting the epiglottis forward with
gentleness. In so doing there was but little disturbance
in the respiratory and the circulatory tracings. The only
alteration noted was in a single partial respiratory inhi-
bition. The heart was not at all affected. Then, allow-
ing a good control of tracings to be made, the fingers
were introduced, and with considerable roughness and
force the epiglottis was dragged forward, and with it the
base of the larynx and the tongue, imitating a vigorous
effort to dislodge membrane or recover a tube in certain
catastrophies, which occasionally attend the operationfor intubation. Immediately on so manipulating the
parfs there was a respiratory arrest and the heart was in-
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hibited, causing a staggering temporary fall in the blood-
pressure and the appearance of "vagal" beats. On re-peating such vigorous manipulations at short intervals,
a less marked effect on each repetition was observed, un-
til finally, when the animal had become quite exhausted,
but little effect was produced.
4. With preliminary preparation as in the preceding
case, the diaphragm was exposed by a median incision,
and the stomach and the liver so withdrawn as to permit
direct observations. The larynx was now subjected to
severe manipulation by passing the finger, through an
incision between the upper ring of the trachea and the
cricoid, into the larynx, and making pressure between
this finger so placed and the thumb on the exterior,
thereby producing inhibition of the respiration and the
cardiac action as before. Observations on the dia-
phragm during this time showed the organ to be in relax-
ation. The skin was so removed from the chest as to ex-
pose the muscles of respiration, and the foregoing experi-
ment was again performed. Direct observation showed
that the muscles were in a state of relaxation. No respir-
atory muscle was observed to be in a state of tetanic con-
traction. On section of both vagi the respiratory phe-
nomena appeared as before, but the cardiac remained
normal.
5. In a shepherd dog, twenty-five pounds in weight,
the preliminary preparations as in the preceding case,
the various phenomena were again produced by like pro-
cedures. On painting the laryngeal mucosa with 4 per
cent, solution of cocain, then repeating the intralaryngeal
manipulation, no inhibition of either the respiration or
the heart was observed.
ft. In a mongrel, weight 21% pounds, the preparations
as before, after securing control inhibitions by manipula-
tions as in preceding experiments, 1/100 gr. of atropin
Was injected into the jugular vein. Almost immediately
following this there was a rise in blood-pressure and the
manometer strokes were shortened, indicating the loss
of "vagal" influence. Then, on repeating the proceduresdescribed in the foregoing experiments, the respirations
were arrested as before, but the blood-pressure remained
unaffected. On severing the superior laryngeal nerves,
then repeating the laryngeal manipulations, no respir-
atory inhibition followed.Summary of Experimental Evidence.—These experi-
ments show that the reflex inhibition is due to efferent
impulses set up by mechanical irritation of the terminals
of the superior laryngeal nerves.
CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS.
Effect on Respiration.—In almost every case of intu-
bation there is at least a temporary inhibition of respira-
tion in a manner and to a degree entirely comparable to
that obtained by experiments on animals. The extent of
this inhibition depends on the following factors: In
cases in which the laryngeal mucosa is completely protec-
ed by a closely adherent membrane, reflex inhibition of
respiration is observed to be the least marked. In cases
in which the membranes have disappeared, and the sur-
face is raw and subjected to much irritation, like pro-
cedures produce a more marked reflex inhibition. I have
made these observations in a number of cases clinically.
It need hardly be said that the extent of inhibition is
also in direct ratio to the amount of mechanical irritation
produced by the placing of a tube. The greater the ir-
ritation, the greater the inhibition. In a child poisoned
with toxins, and with but little vitality, inhibition may
not be more marked at its very onset, but recovery of the
normal state does not so readily follow.
Effect on Cardiac Action.—In a number of instances
in which direct observations on the pulse were made dur-
ing the introduction of the tube, an inhibitory effect on
the heart was occasionally observed. The cardiac inhi-
bition is, however, not nearly so frequently observed as
the respiratory, and what has been said as to the varia-
tions of the respiratory inhibition may be said equally of
the cardiac.
Collapse and Death Due to Inhibition.—From the ex-
perimental andclinical evidence at hand, it is evident that
collapse and death in intubation are due to the reflex
inhibition of the respiration and of the heart, from me-
chanical stimulation of the superior laryngeal nerves in
the manipulation of the tube. The onset of the symp-
toms is sudden. The patient at once becomes limp andlifeless, the face becomes livid, the pulse has disappeared
from the wrist, respirations have ceased, and the child
is dead. In cases less severe the child suddenly goes into
a collapse characterized by its becoming suddenly relaxed
in the midst of the struggle while the tube is being
placed, the respirations ceasing, the pulse not being per-
ceptible at the wrist. However, after a brief pause,
respirations slowly resume, the pulse may be felt, weak
and slow, but gradually growing stronger, and in a few
minutes respiration and the cardiac action are again
restored. The most marked characteristic is the abso-
lute suddenness of the cessation of the respiratory and
the cardiac action.
Differential Diagnosis between Obstruction from Mem-
branes Pushed down and the Collapse from Reflex In-
hibition.—In asphyxia from pushing down the mem-
branes, the characteristic symptoms are the deep cyan-
osis, slow but full pulse, and continued respiratory efforts
for a short time. In a case of pure asphyxia from ob-
struction, respiratory efforts do not suddenly cease. In
collapse from reflex inhibition, the pulse disappears from
the wrist, the heart-beats if at all observable are very
slow and weak. In asphyxia the heart-beats grow tem-porarily actually stronger. In reflex inhibition death
may instantly ensue. In asphyxia it can not. In
asphyxia from obstructing membranes, cyanosis is much
more marked than in reflex inhibition. In reflex in-
hibition, when very profound, there may be a sudden
pallor on account of the sudden total failure of the cir-
culation. There is an abundance of experimental evi-
dence, and physiologists are agreed that the blood-pres-
sure in asphyxia rises, but the heart-beats become
stronger and slower, and there is clinical evidence entire-
ly in accord with that of the experimental physiologists.
The quick perception of the difference between these
two conditions is of the utmost importance in the con-
duct of the case, as will be more fully pointed out di-
rectly.
Prevention of Collapse from Reflex Inhibition.—So
far as the heart is concerned, this is done by a pre-
liminary hypodermic injection of atropin. This drug,
as is well known, paralyzes the nerve endings of the vagi
in the heart, thereby protecting this organ against reflex
inhibitory impulses. Or the local application of cocain
on the laryngeal mucosa may prevent not only the reflex
inhibition of the heart, but of the respiration as well.
Treatment of Collapse from Reflex Inhibition.—It is
now my practice so to arrange the clothing of the patient,
before performing the operation of intubation that
ready access to the chest and the abdomen is provided,
and that a towel and a basin of cold water are at hand.
On the appearance of collapse the patient is inclined,
head downward, and artificial respiration maintained.
In the meantime the chest and abdomen are smartly
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struck with a cold, wet towel. Immediately after this
slapping, the surface is dried and the slapping again re-
peated. Cold water smartly applied to the surface of
the skin is one of the most powerful respiratory stim-
ulants, and inspiratory effort is always first brought out
on such treatment. Further than this there is little to
be done. There is no time for medication.
It will be at once seen how important it is to recognize
the difference between collapse produced in such a man-
ner and asphyxia from forcing down membrane. Sup-
pose in a given case of collapse from reflex inhibition it
was believed that membrane had been forced down, the
tube having been placed in the larynx, hasty efforts would
be immediately directed toward relieving the respiratory
tract of this obstruction. Such efforts would consist
naturally of an attempt hastily to remove the tube, and
the efforts at relief would, by further stimulation of this
inhibition area in the larynx, cause an increase in the
very condition the operator was seeking to relieve. Fur-
thermore, the blood-pressure having sunk almost to zero,
the patient, instead of being inclined head downward,
may be kept in the sitting posture while attempts at re-
Experiment on intubation roughly made, and foreign body in the
Pharynx.—The upper tracing represents the respiration, the next the
blood-pressure, and the lower two the time and the signal respectively.
lieving the obstruction are made. Finally, it is doubtful,
in consideration of the extraordinary expulsive power of
the respiratory apparatus, whether a membrane may be
detached and so firmly lodged below a tube as to cause
an obstruction after removal of the tube.
If clinicians will take a retrospect of the cases in which
such an obstruction was supposed to exist, they will prob-
ably be enabled to recall no great respiratory efforts on
the part of their patients. In the presence of so appall-
ing a catastrophe, calm observations are by no means
made, as a rule, and if every ease was approached with
the deliberate intention of making correct observations
there would probably not be a mistake in confusing ob-
struction with reflex inhibition, and it would be found
that nearly all the cases of so-called obstruction are cases
of reflex inhibition. In one case occurring in my own
practice, in which the child went into collapse while in-
troducing a tube in second intubation, the patient was
handed to one assistant, another kept up artificial respi-
ration, while I made clinical observations of the phenom-
ena. Placing my ear to its chest, I heard faint, slow
heart-beats, soon becoming louder and more rapid as the
child rapidly regained consciousness. This case was a
repetition in its every phase, clinically, of the inhibitionphenomena experimentally produced.
THE INTERDEPENDENCE OF PHYSIOLOGY
AND MORPHOLOGY AND THEIR EDU-
CATIONAL IMPORTANCE.
BY JAMES WEIR, Jr., M.D.
"WAVELAND," OWENSBORO, KY.
Since the great epoch-making theory of Darwin has
now ceased to be merely a theory, and is accepted as adoctrine that is as clearly demonstrable as is the helio-
centric doctrine of Copernicus, an early and universal
entrance, by the students of our medical schools, into the
study of morphology seems to be demanded.
In our public schools, in which the vast majority of
our population gain their education, the scheme of life,
with its multitudinous ramifications throughout the ani-
mal and vegetable kingdom, receives but scanty atten-tion. In point of fact, beyond a slight and necessarilyimperfect knowledge of the fundamental principles ofphysiology and anatomy, the public school graduate
passes through life in absolute ignorance of his or her
status in the scale of animate beings and in the economy
of Nature. Not only is this true of the public schoolgraduate, but also of the university or college alumnus
or alumna unless he or she has taken special courses of
study.
The text-books on physiology, anatomy, and kindred
subjects, which are to be found in the curricula of our
public schools and colleges, ar& elementary, and for the
most part pseudo-scientific in scope and character; hence
—owing chiefly to their condensed form, in which
authors mistakenly imagine that brevity is necessarily
simplification—they are not adapted to the needs of the
student, and generally lead to faulty concepts on
his or her part. Again, in the study of physiology, the
authors of these books seem to presuppose a knowledge
of morphology; for, without some acquaintance with the
laws governing life in its various modifications and
forms, a true concept of physiologic data, I take it, can
not be acquired. A knowledge of biology implies not
only an understanding and a comprehension of the func-
tions of organs, but a knowledge also of the forms in
which life is to be observed and their causes and en-
vironments ; in one word, the laws which give rise to, or
occasion, these forms. All through the study of physiol-
ogy the student meets with morphologic references, such
as the phenomena of cell life, cell growth, etc. Some of
the most important discoveries in physiology are based
directly on knowledge derived from morphology; for in-
stance, the phenomena of ovulation, of digestion, and
renal and hepatic elimination.
It is true, as Haeckel has already pointed out, that
"the two chief divisions of biological research—mor-
phology and physiology—have long traveled apart, tak-
ing different paths. Morphology, the science of forms,
aims at a scientific understanding of organic structures,
of the internal and external proportions of forms. Phys-
iology, the science of functions, on the other hand, aims
at a knowledge of the functions of organs, or, in other
words, of the manifestations of life." This division or
separation was wholly unnecessary, and has already done
much harm. When we consider for a moment how very
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